Direct Referrals Guide
GLOBObux smile, it’s made for u
Getting referrals is a really hard thing to do. If
you are looking for direct referrals from famous known
Sites, and if you managed to get some direct referrals
than you’re much more successful than others, but this
guide we help level the playing field.
1. Forums

Place referral links in your signature, Create a post containing
your referral links, and Link the "www" under your avatar to your
forum post, now every time you write a response the signature well
placed automatic and your response. Don’t try to add links to your
response because than you’re going to be called a "spammer" and
spammers get band from all forums.
Recommended websites
talkptc.com
emoneyspace.com

2. Blogs/Websites

With this, all you do is create a blog and post your referral links on
there, now you can advertise your blog or website anywhere you can
from your forums, ptc sites ads... to attract visitors.

3. Email marketing

Send Email to All your members mostly payments proofs or you opinion
of the website your referring. If you own a website I recommend you
use this feature so use it. It’s Affective.

Recommended websites
icontact.com
mailchimp.com
verticalresponse.com
4. Recommend people you know!

This might not be the best of ideas or appropriate in some
situations, but if you know some people out there who might like the
idea of PTC then tell them about it and maybe tell them about your
blog, website, forum post etc...

5. Live chat programs

Advertising your referrals programs in online chat rooms and IM
programs, you can get a lot of people’s attention but again make sure
you use the appropriate whys to promote your referral link so you’re
not breaking rules by spamming etc.

Recommended websites
woome.com
talkcity.com
paltalk.com

6. Advertising in the real world

Create flyer's and distribute them on public notice boards, hand to
hand, advertising in newspapers, local newspaper, make car stickers
and so on... make sure it’s appropriate and you obey any laws in your
area etc...
7. Traffic exchange websites

It’s a drag I know surfing for credits, to advertise your business or
referral link, but bare with it. Tips if the website is new, unique,
and has a great web design it will be easy to promote.

Recommended websites
trafficera.com
trafficswarm.com
easyhits4u.com
sweeva.com
trafficadbar.com

8. Advertising With Companies

The Most Effective Way to get Direct Referral are to advertise. Yes
its expansive but you know the saying the more you put into the
business the more you get out of it and the long, and advertising is a
great to get Unlimited referrals.
Recommended websites
www.elebux.com
adwords.google.com
bidvertiser.com
admedia.com

Thanks for Reading and I put a lot of hard work into this guide and
know it well bring you success keep working hard and keep getting
better.

Globobux Admin

